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What ever has been or what may come
Let's join our hands together as one
We keep the resistance up
As long as this society keeps us trapped

Go out and face the troubles again
There is so much out there that we don't understand
But this world depends on us
So it really makes a difference in what we trust

(Chorus)
Don't let your heart become too silent
You know what I mean
You are alive and
You understand and feel
Don't claim rights on everything
But now it's time to revolt

Don't let your heart become too silent
This is no surprise
You are alive and
You've opened up your eyes
Don't claim rights on everything
But now it's time to revolt

(X4)
Don't let your heart... 

What ever has been or what may come
Let's join our hands together as one
We keep the resistance up
As long as this society keeps us trapped

Go out and face the troubles again
There is so much out there that we don't understand
But this world depends on us
So it really makes a difference in what we trust

(Chorus Repeat)

(X4)
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Don't let your heart... 

Don't let this life slip out off your hands
You're doing right, pull down your defence
There will be times when you have no strength to back
Up
Back up... 

But you should never feel like sorry
You should never feel deprived
You've just started a new story in your life
Your life... your life... 

(Chorus Repeat)
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